Peruvian Park PTA Meeting
20 January 2021
1:30pm -2:30pm
Via Zoom

Executive Committee:
Administrative: Leslie Jewkes
Teacher VP: Laura Baird
President: Emily Tippetts
Treasurer: Jennifer Crane
Secretary: Heather Musser
Legislative VP: Heather Mitchell
Education VP: Tami Yamane

➢ Opening Remarks: Emily Tippetts
➢ Attendances: Heather Musser, Tammy Gibson, Andrea Nelson, Trevor Haight, Brandi Lloyd,
Emily Tippetts, Erin Ence, Angela Mack, Leslie Jewkes, Kristal Day-Reyna, Evan, Heather
➢ Approve Minutes:  Heather Musser, second: Brandi and Andrea
➢ Principal Report: Leslie Jewkes: Crescent Building, classrooms are ready for teachers,
Moving van april 2, SCC bus route, 6 busses, west side east side 1300. Route out tomorrow
with pick up times. 15-20 min bus ride. First on in AM first off in PM. Morning K- will ride
with all students, then their own bus going home. Reverse in PM. Colored tags for each bus
“Take the Plunge and Join the Dance”
Kids field trip to new building;
March 22-26th, volunteers to help in the new building to set up and make the building
familiar for the student.
School will start and end at the same time as currently; Edgemont times are later than our by
20min
Busses arrive at school by 8, to accommodate breakfast. Students can be dropped off by
parent and then take the bus home
Volunteers to stay at the bus stop to make sure all kids are gone and not left behind. (only for
out of boundary kids)
Kids talk their school items with them on their field trip to put in their new class
Asking the district for a extra extended day of learning (4-12) to accommodate and arrange
classrooms
Valentine's Day :Leadership team decided it will be like halloween, treat, activities. No Paper
valentines, treat provided by PTA
Feb7th -14 need to make election for the final trimester March 8th new term starts. Once a
decision is made, you must stay with that.

➢ Valentines Day: Heather Mitcehll treat; emily will find a gift for the teacher
➢ Bus Stops: Emily Tippetts
➢ Crescent Set-up: Parent volunteers to help set up school
➢ Awards: Natalie Talamante “teacher of the Year” Award for Nick this year as well
➢ Fundraiser: Erin Ence: postponed till spring: Spell a thon without pizza party; leaving the
building fundraiser. Small fundraiser this year, since it is later. Leave the big fundraiser for
next year. Spell a thon next year. Fun run? Target time March before we leave the building,
end Feb would be best. Physical challenge- dance party?
➢ Emergency Snacks: Emily Tippetts 29 extra for 2nd trimester- email kelly for exact numbers
➢ Read-a-thon: Heather and Emily 1st week of May
➢ Other Business: What can the PTA do to help the school
Upcoming Events
2/7 -2/14 - Change Learning Options
2/10 - Wacky Wed. - Dress like you’re 100
2/15 - Presidents Day - No school
*2/17 - PTA Meeting
3/8 - New Learning Options Begin

